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TOOK TIIF..U 111 THE EAR.

In another column is a clipping
lrom the lialeigh News and Observer.
Jt contains remarks from a Morehcad
litv correspondent. It is claimed
tliat it was understood that Tal
mage s lecture was to be free to all,
especially to those holding certifi-
cates of membership. When the
time came, fees of 25 cents, 50 cents
aud $1 were collected. Talmage
received $500, and in all probability
(.id not deserve that much, lhis is
a day of charge and look-after-N- o,

1 disposition. Tal mage's lecture was
on " Wunders, and the manage-
ment blundered in encouraging such
uncalled-f- or bleeding.

A MIGHTY l'OOK COritSE.

First rear: The first, vpnr cniirsp
is intended for pupils six or seven
years old. In it are McGuhVy's
1'rimer, slate and pencil with desk.
At the Ptl.l nf fnnr mnnths ft eliihl
ou ht to be able to read and write
every word in the primer.

Second year: Children seven to
eight years old, llolmes f irst Head
er, Harrington 6 spelling book, ad
dition and subtraction without
books.

Third ycai: Children eight to
pmo, second reader, Harrington's
spoiler, continued writing, addition
and subtraction to 100 without a
book.

This was eon Mimed until tliA cliilil
arrives at the age of seventeen or
eighteen. By this means the com-- ,

rnitteernen can tell whether or not a
teacher is doing his or her duty, and
a task is thus placed before teacher
and pupil.

The above is an extract from a
speech made by Mai. Finger at the
Teachers' Assembly. It looks as if
the major, otherwise very conserva-
tive, has fallen victim to the modern
school stuff. This prescribing of a
course is pretty tolerably absurd. It
might be too high for an idiot, but a
pupil that failed to accomplish more
in tnree sessions than this lamous
"course" guarantees would reflect
seriously either upon the brain of
xne pupil or the eliiciency of the
teacher or both.

But if cranky notions, tom-fooler- y

methods and absurd courses are to
be introduced in our schools as rap-
idly for the next four years as has
been done during the two just
passed, why, you can expect a pupil
to continue iorever with ".Jlcuuf.
fev's Primer."

Talmage in his lecture, " Blun-
ders," before the Assembly ought to
.have added a sixth blunder "The
cranks m the school room."

Tin Growth f lh Sonlli.
Statistics are said to be dull and

stupid. That may be true as a gen
thing, but when you take an

inventory of your property and find
that you are worth just three times
as much as you were ten years ago,
then figures become more faseina
ting than .poetry, and more thrilling
than oratory.

The South will back us up in
these statements. When it pulled
itself together after the war, it found
that it had no hing but bankruptcy
and pluck as capital in trade. Its
motto was, " The past is nowhere ;

the future is everywhere," and it
drew its belt one hole tighter and
Btarted in the race.

The statistics which represent its
jrjgress, are a3 exhilarating and
charming as old wine. Its coal out-
put twenty years ago was about two
million tons; now it is nearly eigh-
teen million tons. In 180, it
thought it was rushing along at a
break-nec- k speed, because it had
erected mills on its streams and
manufactured one hundred and
eighty thousand bales of the cotton
it hid raised, but in 1890, only ten
years later, it manufactured five
hundred thousand bales, and made
contracts for more mills.

Before the war the sleepy negro
lay in the sun on top of iron mines
whose value was only suspected
Agriculture absorbed "the people's
attention, and they let the negro
sleep on. Now the mines are worked,
the bonanza has been uncovered,
dreams of wealth have become an
inspiration; the roar of the forge,
the hum of the machinery are heard
everywhere, and the Pennsylvania is
beginning to tremble in her boots as
she siuveys her vigorous and daring
rival.

The South ha3 rolled up its
sleeves and proposes to be rich again

richer than ever. It has all the
natural resources which attract
capital and enterprise. Young
men from the North, on the lookout
for a career, are making investments
there, helping to develop the country,
and they always receive a warm
welcome. The tides of population,
kept apart so long, are mingling
their waters, and unless the politi-
cians raise a row, there won't beany.
North or any South twenty years
from now, and in their stead we shall
Lave a united, contented and pros-
perous country.

Therefore hang the politicians
and let the good work go on. New
York Herald.

Mr. File .Makf-H- Denial.
At the opening of his first meet-

ing, Mr. Fife said in Greensboro,
hi reference to the charge of a seri-
ous nature made against him : "He
had been made the 6ubject of some
slanderous reports, which he charac-
terized as utterly groundless, and
that he was as innocent of wrong in
the particular case mentioned as an
angel in heaven, or the Sou of God
himself. He had seen the statement
made is the correspondence of the
Richmond Times of that date yes-
terday. He referred to the fact
that a committee had thoroughly
investigated the rumors or charges,
and had pronounced them ground-
less. The evangelist said that he
had for some time been lighting the
flevil and it was but natural that ho
ihQuld be persecuted, but he ac-

cepted jt f 11 as his lot."

MTTI.E DKOPS OF

Tnr, I'ilcli Tu rtfuti tie nml Oilier Tnr
Heel 1'rutlnrlM.

Charlotte will soon have a ging-
ham mill.

Durham Sun : Mr. Oscar T. Smith
has been offered $13,000 for his in-

vention, recently patented, but de-

clined with thanks.,
Smithtield Herald : Crops are

much improved and our farmers are
a little more hopeful at the pros-
pects for a fair crop.

Hendersonville Times: It is safe
to say tLat fifty per cent, more cab
bages will be raised in this county
this year than ever before in any one
season.

New Bern Journal: Mr. L. A.
coulter lias succeeded in raising
!p7o0 towards estabish-n- a general
Secretary for the Y. M. C. A. in
Xew Bern.

Rockingham Pocket: At the
Maxton celebration, to be held on
July 4th, the people of that town
and comraanity are expecting a
large gathering on that occasion.

Raleigh News and Observer:
The telegram sent out lrom Win
ston that Col. Andrews had been
appointed first of the
li. 1). Kail road system is a mis-
take.

Winston fcntinel : The large
iion bridge on the N. C. Midland
road is completed about half way
across the ladkin river. it is
thought now that it will be leadv
for trains to cross over by July 1st.

High Point Enterprise: The
contractors are all busy just now.
Each one has several contracts on
hand. At this rate it will not take
us long to be a large city. The best
part about this work is that there
is a demand for those houses.

Monroe Enquirer: Miss Eliza
Hill, daughter of Mr. Jarrett Hill,
of Monroe township, was bitten on
the fo?t by a spreading adder a few
days ago. She suffered greatly for
a while but copiojs draughts of the
remedy used from time immemorial
brought her through all right.

Ped Springs Farmer and Scottish
Chief: Haywood Bohan, col., who
escaped from the chain gang here
about a month ago, fearing his
capture surrendered himself to
keeper J. T. Britt last Tuesday.
He is now in chains and working on
the public roads.

Henderson Gold Leaf : Mrs. Mary
Basket, wife of Mr. A. M. Basket,
died at her home a short distance
from Henderson, Sunday. Capt.
Alex. L. Steet, an old and well known
citizen of this county, died at his
home near Steedsville last Saturday,
aged aoout o years

mlson Advance: Arthur Cox,
colored, was run over by a train on
the W. & W. road last Satuday night.
about a mile from Wilson, and
fattally injured. His wounds were
attended to bv Dr. J. G. Pennington,
who did all that was possible for
his comtort. He died Tuesday.

Oxford Day : The Southern Ex
press Company does not take kindly
to the twenty dollar special tax im
posed ou the concern by the city
commissioners. Last nigntW.

llen and . A. Lhason, route
agents, came to Oxford with in-

structions from headquarters to
close the office here at once.

Chas. W. Plunkett, a young man
well known in Winston, who ha
oeen running as express messenger
between Charlotte and Kichmond,
was thrown from the car while the
train was rounding a sharp curve
near Kichmond, Thursday, and sus
tained painful it Dot fatal injuries.

Sanford Leader: The farmers
hereabouts are plowmg up their
cotton and plantiugthe land in corn.
The prospects for cotton is said to
be worse than in '81. The stand is
not good and the plant is verv
little and yellow for the time of
year. It is thought there will be
three-fourt- of a crop made if the
fall is late.

Kings Mountain News: A nine- -

year old son of Jones Lewis, on
King's creek, was bitten by a rattle
snake Wednesday morning. Liberal
doses of whiskey were administered
and Dr. J. L. McKay sent for.
When he reached the boy Dr. Mc-
Kay found him thoroughly under
the influence of whiskey and resting
well.

Weldon News: Mrs. Kichard
Mosley died at the residence of Mr.
T. J. Kooke, near Gaston, Saturday
last after an illness of some lenght
of consumption. The crops are
generally late and are grassy because
the ground has been too wet to
work, but the hot dry weather of
the past few days has done wonders
tor them and they are growing
beautifully. There 13 plenty of
time them for to mature and yield
abundantly, although some are down-
cast at the prospect.

New Berne Journal: It is re
ported that White Caps have been
paying their respects to some of the
citizens of Hertford county. Ten
days ago they bucked a white man
tor indolence and bad treatment to
his horse. Neighbors sav it did
him great good. He has since been
a good and hard worker. Last week
they called on another white man
jn the same neighborhood, and paid
their best respects to him, which did
him good, so say the neighbors.

Kockingham Kocket: The crops
n upper Kichmond are reported bad.

being very small with poor stands.
Lower Kichmond gives a similar re-
port with grass added. Debuty
Marshal Hall, of Maxton. and
)ebuty Sheriff Cameron, of this

town, raised a blockade still last
week on Naked Creek, this countv.
Several barrels of beer and three of
of John Barleycorn were captured,
rogetner witn one .Latham, who
seemed to be chief engineer of the
affair. We learn that the C.reat
Falls Manufacturing Company will
soon establish a 6chocl and erant
free tuition to the children of all its
employes the year round. This,
with the Pee Dee Manufacturing
Company, are the only ones in the
State that give free tuition to their
employes' children.

Durham Sun : Rev. T. N. Kcoth,
formerly pastor of the Second Bap,
tist Church, has accepted the call to
the Baptist church at Edgefield, S.
C. Informa'ion was received in
Durham last evening to the oflVct
that Miss Susan Jones, of High-tow- er

township, Caswell county
committed suicide on Suiubiy last
by hnnging herself with plant bed
cloth, twisted into a rope. She s

forty-fiv- e years of age.
Mount Airy News: Tl wheat

crop is tine all over tie country.
The yield will U o"' average
in Surry count;'. Hie farmers
aiv behind. Harvest is upon them
and their corn is full of weeds.

The bottoms on Town Fork in
Stoics county present a poor ap-

pearance. You can't see the corn
for the weeds.

Charlotte Chronicle: Solicitor
Long, from Statesville, met with a
narrow escape from death yesterday
morning Just after he mou.ited
his horse it became frightened at
something passing and commenced
rearing. Mr. Long gave a sudden
jerk to the bridle while the horse
was rearing, and it fell over back-
wards, burying him under it. He
was injured seriously and had to be
carried home on a stretcher.

Kocky Mount Argonaut A bed of
of mioceneor shell marl lies between
Kocky Mount and the river. Its
extent is not knewn, as there has been
no developments to amount to any-
thing. It is knon to be fifteen feet "in

thickness where pits have been sunk,
and as they have never gone through
the deposit its depth is not known.
This ualityof marl is very valuable
and will undoubtedly help greatly in
adding to the riches of this wonder-
fully rich country. The warm
dry weather of the past week has
greatly improved the crops. Every-
thing in this vicinity looks well,
except cotton, and it is coining out
every day. The tobacco crop is look-

ing very encouraging and promises to
be another bonanza year for tobacco
farmers. The scuppernong v'ns
are absolutely loaded with grapes.

Vol SatNfietl Midi Taliun:i;eM l.e-lur-

"It was announced on Thursday
that male members of the Assembly
would be charged 50 cent, ladies
25 cents, and all outsiders one dol-
lar, and after the crowd was seated
it took the twenty-liv- e appointed
collectors some time to to go through
and collect. His subject was
"Blunders," and he classified and
commented mon quite a diversified
number. I noticed he did not in-

clude the one of the Assembly made
of concealing, or not announcing
before the day of his speaking, that
a charge would be made to hoar him,
when all along before the meeting,
it was heralded that among tile
greatest attractio us which the mem-
bership ticket would secure, was
the lecture of Dr. Talmage. How-
ever, no great harm was done. lie
made 50 and the Assembly made
from $750 to PlOnO. and a "hctnrv
from a wide world renowned man
was heard. Now and then his
flights were line. and his words
pathetic and thriling. and his illus
trations in finished stvle
and thought, but the lecture as" a
whole fell short of my expectation.
I did not think there was very
much in it nothing to bring out
the distinction, grandeur and great-
ness of the man who is held to be
the most reputable lecturer of this
country. It was rather tamely do
livered, and did not induce rapturous
applause, or invoke excited, exhilira- -
ted, or overheated manifestation, or
acceptance. Raleigh News and
Observer.

Boot's It lis Items.
One by one the old negroes who

served in slavery pass away. Bill
Boger, who was stricken with para
lysis aoout a niontu ago, died the
otner day at the ripe old age of
sixty-fou- r. Bill was a good old fel-
low, having served his master. Mrx
tin Boger, Sr., faithfully for u num
ber oi years, and dunnir four vonrs
of the bloodiest war ever fought in
a civinzeu world, morning and even
ing this old slave frudsed to nn.l
lrom tlie lield of labor, thus works
ing for his master's sons, who were
in that war battling against his free
aom. iwentysPix years ago, alter
he nad secured all the freedom that
human powers could eive. and ac
corded all the privilege that vietorv
could bestow, he still remained n't
ttoe old abede of bis slaverv duvs
enjoying himsj f, laying up some
money from ms daily labors. These
are the kind of negroes wo have
sympathy for.

ranklm Little, who recently shot
hawk from the inside of M .1

Hartsell's barn, had quite an exeiU
ing experience about two hours
afterwards. He discovered the Lain
was on fire that's all.

Wheat is beinz harvestnd rnnirllv
It is good in the head.

Mr. Luther Hartsell is at home.
As you have issued orders not to

use uen. ureen for prfisR. T for
one shall refrain the use of the term
and shall call it "grass."

v e have grassy cotton.
Let me say once for all thaf. nnr

people admire the nosition of tho
Standard in regard to its political
policy. Democracy for Americans,
which means, as we understand it,
freedom, liberty and justice, and
certainly this is tlie tone of the
Standard as we infer.

Mr. J. F. Shinn tells vour corres
pondent that, he expects to enter
college this year. Pea Jay.

;oor;e IV's I)inlior in a Work- -
II -- .

Miss Caroline (Juelp, a daughter
of ( Jeorge IV., has retired to the
Camberwell work-hous- e, where she
is living at the cost of the Camber- -
well ratepayers. Such is life. If
George IV., instead of marrying Mrs.
Fitzherbert and afterward com
mitting bigamy with another lady,
had married this old lady's mother.
she would have been her Majesty
Queen Caroline, and instead of the
modest pension of the Camberwell
ratepayers she would have been
given a dozen palaces and many hun
dreds or thousands per annum by
the British taxpayers. Her family,
many members of which are com-
fortably off, really ought to do some-
thing for Miss Caroline Guelph. If
they are not able to do this, surely
all the gang of todies who seize the
opportunity of silver weddings such
like occasions to make costly presen-
tations to members of the royal
family should get up a subscription
for her. London Truth.

SCff.S IXjrKltAt.
Silver has advanced a to i cents

per ouueo.
A conquerable fbig off in intern

mil revnue recent its reported.
Three gir! were found in a room

in New Yoik j'esterday suffocated
'by g. s

Tie Nestor Block, in Mnrguette,
virh., was destroyed by fire; loss
i?l !.-

-,

i00.

Tiio State lings at Kaleigh are at
h:i!f mast in honor of the late Exh
Governor Roid.

An omission bill has been discover-
ed in the Illinois secret ballot bill
which limy n validate it.

Sir Present t Gartner Ilewett,
Halt., F. J I. ii., the distinguished
English surgeon, died Saturday.

A careful estimate places the loss
bv i he-- recent lire at Seabright, N. J.,

with an usurante of $f200,-00- 0,

Sim Johnson, colored, was yester-
day bung at Charleston. W. Ya., for
an assault on Alice Bailey, white, in
April last.

John D. Kockfelder is reputed the
weahhiest individual in the United
States, ilis wealth is estimated at
?l'J0,000,0l)0

Evangelist Moody is opposed to
titles. He wants to know how Field
Marshal Moses or Hon. Abraham
would sound.

Sixty earthquake shocks were
in the province of Bengal,

India, yesterday and many buildings
were destroyed.

A heavy wind and rain slormrn
Arkansas does considerable damage.
Houres are wrecked, people killed
an I crops ruined.

The Supreme Court, says a rrpcrt
to the Post from Columbia, Ohio,
has decided the Senatorial case in
favor of the Republicans

Ilerr Most has been sentenced to
one year in the penitentiary and his
friends will hoi 1 a meeting to pro-
test against the "outrage."

Mnj. J. AV- - Bigsby, the President
of the Anniston, Ala., Street railway
company, is missing, fie left num-
erous unpaid bills behind him.

Fire at Marquette, Mich., Satur
day did $125, 00' worth of damages
in the business part of the town.
The Nester block was destroyed.

The steamer Alvo, which has
arrived at New lork from Havtian
ports, brings a report that President
Hippolyte has beeu assassinated.

The Italian Go ferment has for-
bidden the public authorities to grant
permits for meetings, the object of
whic h is to denounce the Dreibund

Jane Merrit, a young white worn
an, was mysteriously murdered m
Columbia, S. C, night before last
and her body turowu on thd railroad
track.

Trfiii.lent TTjirricriTi is liot.Jn
tougher time dodging Cane Mav
m souitoe..than he had in keening
out of the reach of Washington
ulhce seekers.

Ibe citizens of Washington hav
taken steps to invite the Grand
Army of the Republic to hold its
national grand encampment
Washington in 1S'.2.

Governor McKinney will recom
menu to me lrgima Legislature the
ciuu ttnent of a law providing accom
im bit ions for the whites and blacks
on railways trains.

At a meeting of the window glass
jobbers m ( hicago, at which repre
fcentativts lrom t incimiati, (Jieve
lanu, j'eiroit and eisewnere were
present, it was decided to raise
puces.

1 he American cvuisers. Baltimore
mi 1 San Francisco, Lave left
I'l r.q'i' Ohiii. The Baltimore
goes direct to Callao, and the San
Francisco will cruiso between
Iquique and Araca.

Lx'City Treasurer Bardsley, of
rmladelphia, is preparing a state
ment in which be denies that he is
thief and throws tlie entire blame for
the 1 ss ot the S GIS.OOO of due bill
on the keystone bank.

The railway telegraph operator
and the Brotherhood of Telegraph
ers have reached an amicable agree
meat, whereby the two orders wil
proceed 4iud organize the telegraph
ers ot the tinted States.

The Now York city weekly bank
statement is most encouraging to
business men and the general public
showing as it d es a gain ot over
50 per cent., or in rouud numbers

5,;K7, loO in the reserves, tho as
sociated banks now holding SlG.oGd.
175 in excess of the 25 per cent- - rule

oitn ('Aim:.
Died, in Concord, X. C., May 8th. 1S91

W. Mack Woodsides, in the twenty
seventh year ot his age.

"When quite a boy Mack entered the
printing otHce. Applying himself faith-
fully and diligently to his business, he
became au expert workman, climbing to
the highest place m the office. He dos
scssed the confidence of his employers,
the esteem ot mends ana companions
and commended himself to all by bis
prompt and faithful care of his widowed
and dependent mother, lie was sick for
over two years and a great sufferer' for
months, but by the grace of God lie was
enabled to lay hold upon an almighty
tviviour, calmly to lace death and to de
part in bright hopes of a blessed immor
tality. May the Comforter console the
a (Dieted family. I

Died, at Cannonsville, near Concord,
jiay l'.un, iwi, msan J., beloved
wife of J. 1. Ilornbuckle, in the
forty-fift- h year of her age.

Mrs. Ilornbuckle was a faithful wife, n,

uevoteti mother, a true inend, and, tt
crown all, an humble, consistent Chris
tian. Over thirty years ago she gsve her
heart to liou and joined the church of
Christ, living and dying in full com
munion, her membership at death beinur
in the l irst I'resbytenan church of Con-
cord. For years her health had been
delicate, and for twelve months there
was a gradual decline and much weakness
and suffering, but all was patiently and
cheerfully endured. When the end came.
jusl as her pastor had concluded a prayer
u.M hit, nil ;ui ner lamuy around her
bed, she, pointing upward, with a sweet
smiie fell asleep in Jesus. May God bless
her sweet memory to all her friends and
loved ones, making all resolve "thouirh
she cannot come back to us, we can go to
her." The Lord gave and the Lord hath
taken away, blessed be the name nf th
liovd. J

CONCORD MARKETS.

COTTON MARKET.
(Corrected daily by Cannons & Fetzer.)
Low middling 7
Middling 8
Good middling (& fU

PRODUCE MARKET.
(Corrected daily by W. J. Swink.)

Bacon 7
Sugar-cure- d hams 11
Bulk meats, sides 8
Beeswax & 18
Butter 15 & 20
Chickens 10 & 25
Corn 85
Kegs 2iLard. . 8 & 10
Flour (North Carolina).
Meal .
Oats
Tallow
Salt ..

CO

80
50

4
70 0

5
80

Miss Mollie Reagan, daughter of
ed States Senator John M.

Reagan, was married at Palestine,
rex., Thursday last, to Mr. W. II.
Mobley, of Fort Worth.

In order to get Mr. Grosvenor,
of Ohio, out of the country for his
party's sake Secretary Foster has ap
pointed him an agent of the treasury
dpnartment to visit Europe in ui
interest of the World's Columbian
exposition.

" U makes me tired!
Peonle ask nit i marriage a fail
ure r Of course 't'aint ; fi'pose I
don't know my biz what am I
here for?" If the women only
keep healtby they keep in good
spirits and cupid is in demand. Let
eyery enfeebled woman know this

there's a remedy that'll cure her,
the proors positive.

Here's the proof if it doesn't do
vou crood within reasonable time,
report tho fact to its makers and
tret vour money back without a
word but' you won't do it !

Tho remedy is Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription and it has proved
itself the right remedy in nearly
every case of female weakness. It is
not a miracle. It won't cure every-

thing but it has done more to build
up enfeebled and broken-dow- n wo-

men than any other medicine known.

Ma WaIap
.'1 B

,. A seedy-lookin- g man, evidently a
tramp of the first water, came into
my store a day or two ago and sink-
ing into a comfortable seat, called
for a vanilla-oran- ge milk shake.
When it was handed to him, he d-e-

Lltyered himself, in this wise: "Give
me a straw, give me two straws, one
for the vanilla and one for the
orange. I always take all I can get
in this flat, stale and unprofitable
world, and besides straws are useful,
show which wav the wind blows. Do
you know this is the most delicious
drink I have tasted since I left Aew
York. My 5th Avenue home there
is palatial, and I belong to the 400
McAllister's 400. I am here by ac
cident and in disguise. 1 was get
ting ready to go to the mouutains
for the summer, when a very par-
ticular friend of mine, a Wall street
man, hunted me up a id explaining
LT mft I but. thorp wprp from nno In
ten millions of gold beirg exported
every week to Europe, and that
where it came from was one of the
great mysteries or tne uay ana that,
in consequence, the Bears wei-- e jump- -

ing
nnit
ifT C" ;:: I iZ .1

' , J!
about
from a mine in the outskirts of
Concord, X. C, where a company
was floating it out in solid chunks
at the rate of two tons a week. This
they. melted into bars, aud to pre--
vent a giuc in tne marKet were sena- -
: v liuh ii, juiopcuu ouv eieauitr
that Railed frnm. Vp Ynrlr... II.- - " " a v iiv
told me that a Dowerful syndicate
was backing him and wanted to buy
the mine, and I must take the first
vestibule train and go to Concord
and find put all about it. Givin
me a return ticket to this place an

nunureu uouars in casn lor in
cidental expenses, he shook me by
tlie nana ana we parted. 1 wo hours
thereafter I had sold my ticket to a
scalper and bad deposited my last
cent in a bank a faro bank and
was on my way to this embryo citr.
on foot, with empty pockets, and the
world before me. It has taken me
just 28 days to get here. I traveled

5 miles a day on the E. E. track
and I rested four days, Sundays. I
never travel on SunJay and it is my
oesi aay, merauy. i attena cnurcb
twice a day, and when the collection
is being taken up, I modestly deposit
on tne plate a three cent piece, hold
ing it between mv thumb and fore
finger end by extending the point of
my riiig-nug- er, previously moistened
with perfumed tar that I carry in a
line viai in my .vest pocKet for the

purpose I dexterously withdraw a
ten c$nt p:ece, and under favorable
uuvuuisiunues iou see,
doctor, we must all give and take in
this wicked, cruel world. Well, to
be brief, I arrived, found 20
6,ou witiujj me, Yueu uacK mat
owum irai uiiu vuuuuru nau en- -

rnrpfl hur nnrnm-ot- o i;n;... .! 1 1vviuuuiLc HUIH9 ailU UUU

that I couldn't locate the mine', and
am now awamnff instructions.
usually spend the night at SDawl's
Hotel, but when there is a hospital I
go there. Please direct me to your
most prominent physician's office.
My nsual racket is to stumbleanrl
fall in front of his office and cry out
that my arm is broken. The doctor

IZZl 1 Ui mJfeelsi mv Dulse, uses h a f.r
juuuuuuufs u a case ot

sprained- . . . wrist... and srives- mea
t-- tirW. I ato tne hospital.

(l feel Tery much refreahP.I
thanks to your delightful milk
shake. You Sell it too chean. TTn
North it costs lOrv: in T.itHi
J5c.; Leavenworth, 20c, and Omaha
25c. This town is certainly fortu- -
uau in uctvjog suCn inviting quarters
for Iced Soda and Mineral Water
drinks, and your place is bound to
be headquarters for everything in
this line. Bve-bve.- "

The public is cordially invitprl tn
call and see if this tramp's endorse-
ment is of any yalue.

J. r, GIBSON.

FETZER'S DRUG STORE,
Concord, N. C.
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self, prove nothing.

thoroughly we vleaseyou.

"WMOoas satisfactory
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i n. .fit in in rot i - Tf

7.J --i ,

REPRESR

Our Old
SOOA FOUNTAIN

IS NOW IN FULL "BLAST !

We've a hundred pound
weight hung on to safetv
valve, loaded

ICE THE MUZZLE!

ORANGE PHOSPHATE
is a cooler! a long drink

right to spot !

Come early often
We'll reduce temper

you a good
in mouth !

Yours and water
N. I). FETZER,

Manager Fetzei's Drug Store.

D fo)
F E T Z E jjpy

YOU!

LINE

Zeigler's Shoes
$3.75, Ziegler's daisy
50 $2.75, an immens

Zeigler Bros., Common Sense

oi Aeglige Shirts, at all prices
o-- mm

"v- - v I. i ovx
p w m.r--
. maiiv ..- 1 1 m
v urn. auuuumjuu

Ye Customers, Hear Us
FOR ARE STILL HERE,

AJ,"1) AllE READY WAIT

Ladies' Slippers and Shoes
MUST BE SOLD!
lormer

line SllUISS at own figures,
Ladies' Common Sense Oxford on and

keep
seeisncker Alpaca Coats and Vests at great bargain.

STRAW IIA'lS are down ; the prices have
your

Gents' Underwent ennnof oi

don't,
unciy

IDEA

imur
eisijou may need

U4J.JJAJ

and
thjn mo

can The

CANNONS FETZER.

FOR;- - MEN ONLY!
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order, in the style for which

or recommendation of my
point i is to try us and see

since, at the lrfp! rnvfcy, you
i t

, . y ..www, uit,ve.u,iuv no exnense tmim, n-nt-

wvwu wnc yuivr uraer Willi

got

Our

that goes
and and

late.

taste
for soda

turn

OX

Ties

cut,

A. cum,
WOOD

JACOB REED'S SONS,
l,eaains Clothiera mid. F,, 771 7 C'Jl inn

rt "oe a,
Philadelvhia.

ATTn ai

m-Je- w Samples just ready and on exhibition.

FOURTH

Mill, (1

OX
-

Addresses by disii,,,

speakers,
A 1 T . .jaitj una varieii t.xl,jj

Farm Product

! RACES EACH j)dy,
MUSIC AND AMl'SKMEXi'-SOMETHIN-

TO PlEas
EVERYBODY;

COME TO THE FAIR;

EVERYBODY COME:

J. P. ALLISON,

President.

H. T. J. Ludwiu. Sh-'-
7 l

R. A. Puowy, Treas.

Prepared by Herself

GKIEKS
beat, hair mmi
ittfUH Uiiiik iitfW&y

Is now offered foi sale in the three
drug stores of Concord. It is pr-
epared by herself, though put up in

the style of its late p.oprittors,
Aberr.ethy & Williams, whose iuis'

take in its preparation ruintil it in
their hauds- -

The Real Hir Restorer is Lot
recommended for

-- OLD liALDXES- S-
but, is an infallible reined v for

FALLING CUT OF TIIE11A11!,
DANDRUFF,

ITCHJXGS AND ERUPTIONS
peculiar to the scalo. It is neifwilv
harmless, cooling, cleansing and r-
efreshing, There are persons iu this
town who have had one application
to completely check the falling Lair.
For testimonials see circulars.

feS" Ladies. Gentlemen aud Chil
dren, try it! my 0

SALEBRICK
-- A N

ractor's :: hh
I have BRICK-o- at n'l

times. Parties needing any do
well to see me before put'ehasius!.

1 also TAJbJS L'OMKACIS to do
small or lartre iobs in brick work m
any part of the country.

Write me or come to see we..

R. J. FOIL,
" 9- - onorl X. O

Hear Me for My Causs !

I BUY AND SELL

XjTT mbee
OF ANY SIZE.

I'm specially anxious for a U:g lot
at this time.

I keep on hand, at all time3, a full
line of FRESH

Family - Groceries
Call at mv stand cn INoitb Mam

street, near the Odell Factory.

- J. iLBURKACH.

Dry Lumber!

I.havealotof rood DRY LlMiifH
for flooring, celling and heari) fence
railing. Parties desiring such hunter
will call on me.

CONTRACTOR.
I also take contracts to 1o anv k 11 of

WORK, and will guar .n'( -

Work taken bv the ioh i y

the day.

John T. Pounds.
QJEE IIEiiE! There is no nason

why any one should die with
pneumoni No in dicine required.
I work on the surface with ointment
prepared by myself. I have treated
some cases as near the grave ns t Key-wil-l

eyer get till they go there I
have never treated a rn.se over s:x
hours, never lo.t a case and r

will.
id DAVID SLOUG II

Ed. F. Cornell
PAINTER

After much experience in even'
feature of the busineBS. I am pre
pared to do all kinds of Louse
painting, decoratiug, sign pa;i:li"i
papering, etc. Prices low.
Leave orders at Correll Bro s le'.v-rl- y

Stoi-p- . ' niv 14 'SHnf.

RECEIVER'S NOTICE Havipg Li-t-

of and for TLB

Cabarrus County Store As

sociation," I hereby notify all persons
indebted to said corporation, or tp .ina
A. Cbne, agent, or to IJell & bims, atrenw
of said oornonition. that nromnt pay

ment of said indebtedness must he nude
to me as receiver; and all persons hav-

ing claims against said corporation must

present the same to roe.
uecemuer zva, isw.

ELASt KIX,


